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' ONTARIO TENPIN BOWLING ASSOCIATION & HArvrIL*TON & DISlruCT ITNPIN BOWLING ASSOCIATION

-preent the 34th Annual
rAcK ERB lwEMoRT*Imffi.BgJrSroRs ToURNAMENT

Burlington Bowl

t"ffi;rit$'
cToBER24 &25,2015

SQUAD TIMES:
Saturdey, Or;t 2+ l0:(X) am, llt:30 pmr 3:30 pm' Sunday, Oct 25 - 10:fit am, l2:3{l pmr 3:30 pm

' ENTRYFTE: $45.fi)
. $10.00 extra for Scratch Pot (Rule #12)

Brackeb will be available" SuperScnior-7$ryears

3ffifi$:ll:liirr
SiHtS_S_SJgr

as ofoctober24,2015
CLOSING Dj,TE: MIDMGHT, OCTOBER g, 2015

The purpose of this toumament is o detirmine the Ontario Provincial Senior Champions in each division.
These c,hampions will havethe opportmilyto bowl inthe USBC SeniorChampionships {ate and place TBA

PARTICIPAI{TII "'"' U$ilffiffi#ff ;$" Hf ffi THEIR OWN EXPENSF.S
Cheque or money order, made payable to ONTARIOPROVINCIAL SEFIIORS TOITRNAMENT

postmarked 
""r 

rr;*iil'S#ft october 8, 2015 to

4536llufrerin Ave, Beamwiile ON IJIR IBS
Charlotte Konkle @ptba.ca



t.

2.
J. Divisions:

TOARNAfrIENT RULES
All particinants must be Canadian Tenoin X'ederation members of logrl associations in the Province of Ortlrio and must hold a

CIIRRENT (2014'201O CTF card.
to any CTF bowler 50 years of age and over as of Oct 24;2015. All CTF toumament rules shall apply.

Super Senior - 75 years and over
DivisionA-7O, 74y9'arc. .

DivisionB-65-69years
DivisionC-60-64years
DivisionD-55-59vears
DivisionE-50-54years
as ofOctober 24. 2015

4. u This toumament will consist of a singles event to be bowled in two 3-games series

b. Winners of each division will be deteruined by total pinfall for 6 ganes plus handicap

c. Handicap will be 100%of 240
5. Entering averag€:

a Highe$ CffruSnC sanctioned winter league year book avgrage for 2014-2015 season based on 21 games

b. gowhn with no 2014-2015 s€ason average may.qss aur€nt Ctl season average minimum 9 games or more as of fu. 8, 2015

c. Bowlers with neither of the above averages may use a 2015 sanctioned sunmer league average based on 21 games or more

d. All ottrers will bowl scratch.
e. CTF Rule #319a-2 (10 pin rule) will not apply'
f. CTF Rule #319d (prize winnings) will not apply,
g. CTF Rule #319e (average adjusfttent) will not apply.

6. No multiple participation.
7 . It shall be ea"tt ent antl r responsibility to verifi the 

: 

accuracy of hiVlrer average. Failure to' use the correct average shall disqualify score if submitted

average is lower than the conect average. famre tf towler io participate in the correct divisibn shall disqualfy score. Prizc winnings shall be based o1

the sulmitted average if it is higher than conect average. Conectlons in age or average can be made up to the completion of the l$ game of the ls
series bowled.

8. The l$ place handicap winner in each of the divisions will be entered m..the USBC Seniors Toumame,lrt'date and place TBA
g. In the went of l$ place ties in any division, a 3-game series with handicap will be bowled to determine the winner in sach division. The Toumament

Director shall determine the time and place.

10. Errors in scoring shall be reported to the Tournament Director within 48 hours of completion of bowling.
11. All prize money will be retumed 100% in each division. I in 7 will be paid

12. For $10.00 exta a scratch pot will be held - all divisions included - I in 7 will be paid.

13. Proper dress required.-- no ,hats, cutioff pants, sweat pants, short shorh, tank tops or midriGshorqing shirts. :

EIYTRY CLOSINQ DATE: UIDNIGHT. OCT.8.2015

ONTARIO TEI\IPIN BOWLING ASSOCIATION
& HAMILTON & DISTRICT TENPIN BOWLING ASSOCIATION

Present the 34thA.nnual
JACK ER.B MEMORIAL ONTARIO SEIIIORS TOT]RNAMENT

SANCTIOI\TED BY CTF
Burlington Bowl

4065 tlarvester Rd.
Burlinglon' ON

ocroBER 24 &25,2015
Saturday, Oct.24- 10:00 a.m., 12:30 p.m. and 3:30 p.m.

-t'

s_un{ay,oct.25;1fi 
lliffi.ilr#.3a_.and3:30p.m.

$10.00 extra for Scratch Pot (Rule #12)
BRACKETS WILL BE AVAILABLE

, Super Senior- 75 Yearsand over
DivisionA-70-74years
DivisionB-65-69years
DivisionC-60-64years
Division D:55 - 59 years
DivisionE-50-54years
as of October24,2015

THOSE WHO WISH TO BOWL TOGETIIER MUST SEND ENIRIES TOGETMR
NO POST-DATEDCmQUES, NO REGISTERED MATLAI\D NO COURJERPACKAGES PLEASE

ENTRY CIO!ry_GID_+TE: MIDITIIGHT' OcT- 8' 201s
PROPERDRESSREOUTRED-RI]LD#13 .


